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through all her depths with furious
anathesnis or fanciful falsehoods. In
cvery walk of English litcrature froin
the gravity of history to the laxity and
lcvity of the navet or iomance; fron tie

pompouîs mîairch of Macaulay to the
tripping galit orf the author of. the

Jcsuit at Camnbridge," froni the Bishop
of London on the platform of Exetor
H-l.all to M1r. Douidief in the pl pit
in Montreal ; froni works of the liglest
nitioaiil importance ta the low'est cle-
ientary COmpIIilation; froi the Edin-
brgh Reviwto i' ta (h Orange Sentinel; in
overy shape, sizo and formit, -on which
the public mind of England, a ail times,
and now' of Canada, is sou ght te be in-
stincted or perverted, there we aie
sure ta find the coagulated cveno a a
fulse anîd treacherolis spiit against
Jesuit doctriles, tenots [ad principles.
Naseadal iston coarse-no v iIupeationt
too vulgar ai' offensive fIr the diseased
palates of the slandcres Standing
aloof from all State coiniection, and
feeling little interest in rebutting the
charges or r'etorting the acrimonious
al with which they had ben unscrui-

piiiouisly assailed, the Jesuit Fatliers
relied on things too far r'emovcd lfron
bumian assaults, to ente into the aria
of violent disputation. Yet. occasional-
ly, a great name vindicated the chai-
acter and incorr'uptibility of Uhe Order,
and tore asuander the censorious malevo-
lence with which English writers had
questioned the motives and conduct of
same of the greatest ouis the world
had ever alproduced The . laynan,
O'Connell, rose high and pure above the
recking atinosphe.e which invigorated
falsclhood and strangled truth, and, " I
love the Jesuits" became the senti-
ment of every honest heart, But, the
crew are againî taking couaigei they
pour forth their cahmiies and tireats
uamong a people too heated te rcason,
a.nd too credulous not ta swalow the
verjest garbage of an intoleant pulpit,
and a partizan press. No time like the
present, therefore, to micet the combat-
antson their own ground ; notwith weap-
ans from the armory of Catholie warfaire
-aot with arguments froin vithin tie

fokld of the One Church-but taking the
means ofdefencefriom their oWn citadel
and combattingProtestant assertion by
Protestant admission. In another part

of this number of the HAur, we give,
mainily fron Protstanît authorities, tii-
butes ta the achievenients ofthe Jsuits
in the world's work ofprogress Here,
it will b foind, an evidecec not to
lia ,dispited by the Wlitness, tait noa
body of mcn have over labored more
zealoiusly in the cause of liberty and
civiliztion. Under the Equator and
in tie Aretict circle--n the halls of
gnea citis--i salitary eloistes, and in
the wigwam of the savage, they have
toiled ou and worked ou ta the grieate
gloyoGdi." And what has beau tii Cr.
rcward ? Was it to aiass wealth, and
lce: like an Arlhbisop ofPCanteri'y,
£100,000, to tleir' wives? Was it to
ut and drink sumptuously and i'ol i
gi ldod chai iots with Cspriniigs nid :ir
illed cushiions ? Was it ta ril in hle
hall af Stato, and control the councils of'
Kings, aniid gratify thelni own ambition,
and promote he interests of heir kin-
dred, these me iouided colleges and
missions, and becane the teachercs aid
civilizes of huinanity? Ah, -'ad
fallai and Rm ae, and Bacon and

Macaulay for anser. Aye, aeo Mac-
aulay-lie, w'ho in bis History of Eng-
land, lias revived soie o flic ahld histor-
ical sanders and impressed them n moie
deuly f'roni the brillian t and fascinia t-
ing rhetoieal iediu in which they
have been coneyed-ho, wlo under the
ouîtw'ar'd foraim o toleration and liberty,
was a deadly and bitter ecinmy ta the
Catholic Chlirch-his testi iony ta ti e
Papacy in the Essay an Rnkolli's Popes,

otw'ithstanding--even le 'as coi-
pelled to make acknowledgment of fle
seivices of tlie Order in thle iiiteiests of
linianity and civilizatioi.

But we need nlot pursue the subjoet
The extracts froim Protestant autho-
ities to w-hici we arain direct the
carnest attention of ourrenders, obviate
all necessity for defence of' the Jesuits
against fi threatened reprisal of the
Orange faction. The soberu-miniiled of
ail ro ligious denoninations will casily
sec in the lives and labors of the local
cominunity of the Order of the CTesu,
the best answe-'s to the attacks of the
liais and libellers who take -under their
pr)oeecing paatironagc the amiable citi-
zens kniown as Orange Young Britons;
and these, the unprejudicd Christiai
citizens, will, perhaps,: see teo with us,


